
Heritage Aristocrat
available Sundays - Thursdays
$375 Chef Fee (up to 4 hours of onsite preparation)
start with selecting one Private Chef Prepared Supper ($40 / guest)
then add on as many add on a la carte dinners, lunches + breakfasts

PRIVATE CHeF PREPARED SUPPER     $40 / gst
SUPPER CLUBchfCHEF MEAL PLANNING

ORDER FORM
chef prepared + served prior to chef departure  

main dish (prepared onsite by the chef, serve with baguette), menu changes weekly

CONFIT CHICKEN THIGHS stone grits + braised greens, gf

BRAISED SHORT RIB roasted brussels sprouts + tahini, veg

SIMPLY ROASTED SALMON lemon scented bread crumbs + quinoa

MAITAKI MUSHROOM truffle mushoom risotto, vegan

seasonal salad (prepared onsite by the chef, served family style), menu changes weekly

BRUSSELS SPROUT COBB bleu + bacon + buttermilk vinaigrette

KALE CAESAR lemon + croutons, veg

MARINATED ARTICHOKES lemon + black garlic aioli, veg + gf

FALL SUCCOTASH seasonal vegetables, vegan + gf

WEEKday Meal planningchef prepared / ready-to-eat / to be enjoyed within 72 hours

lunch + dinner harvest bowls / $23 each

SIMPLY ROASTED CHICKEN cauliflower gratin, gf

ARTICHOKE + GOAT CHEESE lasagna + toasted bread crumbs, veg

HERITAGE PORK MEATLOAF whole white bean salad

BIBIMBAP BOWL marinated beef + quinoa + seasonal greens + pickled ginger

ROASTED SALMON lemon preserve + quinoa + skewered salmon, gf + p + df

QUINOA BOWL roasted squash + salsa verde + peppitos, vegan + gf

EGGPLANT CAPANOTA roasted seasonal eggplant + white beans, gf + v

SAKI CHICKEN sushi bowl + cucumber + pickled carrots, gf + df

TACO BOWL romaine + black beans + cauliflower + pico de gallo + 

corn + avocado vinaigrette + rice (add on: carne asada or chicken), gf + veg

BIBIMBAP CAULIFLOWER sushi rice + coconut cream + chili, v + gf

HARVEST BOWL lemon quinoa & romaine + honey roasted beets + sweet 

potatoes & tahini + seasonal vegetable, vegan + gf

CHICKEN COBB romain + pickled egg + bacon + feta + avocado, gf

breakfast add ons: 

SMOKED SALMON POKE cucumber + tomato + pickled quail 

egg + sushi rice + sliced radish + pickled red onion, pesc + gf $18

COCAO CHIA PUDDING berries, vegetarian + gf              $8

OAT BARS classic granola + oat maple bar, gf + vegan            $7

YOGURT PARFAIT granola + lemon curd + berries, vegetarian + gf       $9

 kids boxes + meals / $17 each

CHICKEN TACOS organic pulled chicken + beans + cheddar, gf + df

CARNE ASADA TACOS  short rib + cheddar + tortillas, gf / deconstructed

ORGANIC POPCORN CHICKEN free range breaded chicken strips

LASAGNA kale + ricotta + organic tomato sauce, veg / deconstructed

SIMPLE CHICKEN  kids succatash (corn + peas) + mashed potato 

VEGGIE BOWL  sweet potatoes + succatash + roasted carrots, v + gf

OUR FARMS

Amber Waves Farm + Balsam Farm + Browder’s Birds + Joyce Farm + Mecox Diary +

Fiesty Acres Farm + Acabonac Farm + good water farms + green thumb organic

sesaonal + sustainable + organic practices + humane farming

fill out + email to hi@heritagearistocrat.com / at least 72 hours in advance

SERVICE DATE:

NAME: 

ADDRESS:  

CROSS STREET:

APARTMENT / BUZZER:

PETS:

EMAIL: 

CELL PHONE:

REQUESTED CHEF WINDOW (4 hours):

2pm - 6pm                 3pm - 7pm                  4pm - 8pm            other: _____________
chef will lay out your chef prepared menu prior to departing / please allow for the end 
of the service to time well with when you would like your dinner placed. we will do our 
best to pair you with a chef who is available within this time period, some timing varia-
tion may apply. chefs will depart upon completion of your selected meal preparation + 
chef dinner placement. onsite chef time is determined by the # of dishes ordered.

REQUESTED DINNER TIME: __________

SELECT YOUR CHEF PREPARED DINNER 
select 1 main + 1 salad to be served upon chef departure 

MAIN:

SALAD:

KIDS ADD ONS:

SELECT YOUR WEEKDAY MEAL PLANNING ADD ONS
select as many or as few chef prepared, leave-behind meals as you would like
each meal feeds 1 person, is ready-to-eat + stored in your fridge to be enjoyed within
72 hours of chef departure / please ensure there is room in your fridge.

# menu item notes

ALLERGIES:

TERMS + CONDITIONS
payment is due 48 hours prior to the service, payment is non-refundable.  changes to 
your order may not be honored within 24 hours of the service.  access to the home is 
required at the requested arrival time.  standard kitchen equipment is required to
execute these dishes (including but not limited to: oven, stove top, pots + pans, cutting 
board, knives, bowls + spoons, etc).  if you would like the chef to set the table please 
leave the plates + cutlery on the counter with a note.  chefs will depart once they place 
down your chef dinner + stock your fridge with the requested chef prepared dishes.  

please make us aware of any allergies prior to ordering.  heritage aristocrat works in a 
facility with nuts, soy, wheat + dairy.  this order form is subject to the payment + agree-
ment to our official terms and conditions which will appear on your invoice.

MENU SELectIONS 
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